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of the

I'P0LLIITER PAYS,'

principre, which was accepted.
by the Corsncil of I'{inisters for inclusion in the Commwrity environmental protection programme (see rRT No 185), is d.esigned. to prevent
society as a whore having to bear the cost of combating porlution.
F\rthermore, by allocating these costs in aecordance with the same
principles in all countries of the Community, the rxriform application
of this principle will prevent ilistortions of competition incompatible
with the proper fwrctioning of the common l[arket. A connunication
from the E\ropean commission to the corrncil describes how this
I'pol1uter pays" principle is to be applied.. A brief sunmary is given
The apprication

i. @-1.

taie

have asked 'rarious organizations in the Community responsible for
consumer protection matters, to supply us periodically with details

of the

LATEST DEVEX,OPMEIfIS
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opinions.
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SWLA ls an article sent to us by the ISI§E organization ,,statens
Husholdningsrad?r.

probrens (nolsel and ain and. water pollution) oaused, ty the
iron anc. steel ind.ustry are assumlng new pnoportlons as a result of
tecbnolog:icaL deveLopnents in this bara,noh and. lncreased. hrowled.ge of the
POLLIITION

effects of pollutants. Irr view of thls situa.tion, the E\ropean
Comml.ssi.Òn has il.eolcted to put lnto operation its third. researoh progralnme
q: comb.e:ting pollution in the iron and steel inclustry. ttrie vrtlt be the
most sigr:ifLca.nt research progranme flnenced. ìU the Conrnigsict slnce the
creation of the E\:ropean CoaL and Steel Corum:nlty (ECSC).
4NFJ(-I gives a surùnarJr of

thls

pros4rnmor

the report drawn up at the request of the Club of Rone on gglgl§g
-gRp]gil has been the subject of nan;r cl.isousslons at the E\ropea^n Comission.
h reply to a Menber of the E\ropean ParLia,ment the Commlsslon polnts out
that st-dd.ies on the longr-term d.evelopment of the Comrounity are cumentJ.y
being mari-e by sev€ra1 of its d.epartroents. Contacts have been establlshed
with both the CIub of Rome ancl a nunber of specialist lnstitutes. llhe
Couniseion is already contributing flnancl.ally toward.g oertaln stud.Les on
the possibllity of cl.erreLoping a.EIegpM§_U@ru. tr\rthermore, on a proposal
from the Commission, the Council has agreed to the study of a projeot
entitLed 'rlfurope + l0 years'r whose aln worLd. be to forecast the possible
long-term d.evelopment of the Comrururity. Tho Comnission d.oee not rule out
the possi.bility of taking other D€o.§ur€§r It is for lastance considerlng
the possibil.ity of organi zlng a Bemi-nar in June on IIEUROPEAIIS A]'lD TI@
-QIALT$L !P fl{EIR LIFP'.

x/tzo h n*
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Befee submltting the seoond. list of proposals for so"crAt AcTIg[ to the
comrunity cowrcil of ltllnisbrol forrowing the prio:rity projeots lt has
alreafir acoepted. (see rrlndustry ar:d. Societyrf No ll4, the jùgopean

conmisslon omsulted both sides of incLustry ln the nine comm:nity
oountries at a meeting oar J lrlarch of last $€àtrr At thls meeting

Ib Hillezy, Vlc*Presid.ent of the Commisstonr ffid his coll.eagues had. a
wld.e-rang'ing excha.nge of vlews with representatives of management and.
Labour or forrr proposals to be subrnitted to the Coruroil by the Corutlssion
before 1 April nert. Ttrese ares

- an aGtion prograrnme for nigra.nt workere
- the settlng-up of a E\ropean centre for oocupational trainlng
- prtoposals for naintaining workerst rights in the event of mergers
rationalization of companl.es
- actlon on social protectlon fon

on

tenporar5r workers.

Or crossing borcl.ers between d.lfferent Menber States, E\ropean travellers
w111 no longer have to pay T.lI)(Es o,N AGRrcIrLTUaat pRoIIITs ca_BBI@ rN
T'IgrR PrysONAt tuGG{GE, as long as the value of these good.s d,oes not
exceed 125 urrits of account per person ( t unit of aocount 1 pre-deval,ua=
tion d'oIl'ar). fhe Comrlssion has put fonrard. a proposal to the Cowrcil

for the adoption of this neasure, whlch cornpletes the proposals for
eliminating custoros cluties it submitted. in June last year, The p:roposal
now before the Councll ls intendetL to ellmlnato other cl.ues besld.es
customs duties. Similarly, at borclers between third cor::rtnies and.
countries of the commrrrity, the Ehropean comnl.ssion proposes that no
tarces should- be levied. on agricrrltural products oa^:rried. in the personal
lugga6e of travellers, as rong as their-.ralue d.oes not exoeed. 25 r:nits
of account per p€rsoru
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In

o:nd.e:r

to

the iraplenentation of freed.om of establishment in
for the seLf-en:ployed ancl., more partlcularly, to aocelerate

speed. up

the Commmity

mutual 3ry06IIrIQN 0F PF0E§fSq!._QHtLq' IcArljli§, t he E\:r opeen
Commlssion has subnittecl. a proposal to the Courcil of Mlnisters of the
Comnunit;r for the adoption of a number of general guid.elines on which a
laten and moro thorough strrdy of the matter could be based.. The
Commission partlcular§ points out that wlthin the Cornnwrity professional

to a great

e:stent conparable. The level a,nd quality of
vocational training nust be mairrtaineè, ancl flexible reguJ.atlons and.
Comrnrnity prooedures; allowing for adaptatlon to changes requlred W the
progress of science and §r new teaching method.s in the l{ember States,
must be laid. dor.nr. fhis pnoposal has been drawn up on the basis of
conclusims roached. by a working g:roup set up by the Commissiony and on
a'rpubIlc hearlngrt of thoee ooncerned. with pnofessional guallficatlons of
d.octors, beld. in October 19V3.
stand.arcts are

r+lf

out jrc favour of C0MPU"LS_ORY
P.RrcB-,N0T4I9ATIQN g§ol.rP4lW_HiERS (see I8T No'199) ry ooopaoles in
the Commwrlty whose ovenall turrrover exceed.s one thousancl million writs
The Economic antl Soclal Cormittee have come

of accotmt (t r.urit of account.l pne.-devaluati.oa dtollar). The Comlttee
is of the oplnior that on§ the E\ropean Commlssion, anil not the national
Goverr:nents, shoulcl be the authcrrity competent to judge such merger
operations, anl that an examinatior of proposed. ruergers shouLd. be made as
qtrickLy as possible in ond.er to reduce the lnevitable period. of

urcertainty to a minirrurno

xf tz.:f',4-:
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llhe irnpler.ientatlon of the COMMIINITY. E{VIRqIIESII'I"L ACqI0N PROGqgWq implles
the adoption by the Comctl of Minieters of centain directlrree sone of
which wilL be technical. lfhese directlves shorrld. if necessary be
aÀapted, to ohanges in orrr Level of lolowled.ge. I:r order to enable such

to be made easily antl quickly, the E\uopean Comrnisgion has
aeked the Council to agree that, where tecbnoLogÉ.oal progress has becox
made slnoe the adoptlor of a d.lrective ty the Corxrotlr argr cleciston to
mod.ify such clireotive na,y be taken by a counittee of d.elegates from Menber
States, rrnd.er the chairmanship of a representatlve of tbe E\ropean
Comraisslon. lflhis pnoceèune would. enable the Cornnission itse].f to take
such docisions, hrith the agreoment of govenrnent exports, a.nd. lrlthout the
Cor.moil of ùlinistors having to intervene, except where a problen was of
acùaptatlons

partlcula^:l significance or where tho o@mittee could. not rcach agreeuent.

ftrst

proposals on PIJCA ION have been put
before the Corrncll of l.Ilnisters of the Cornmudty. lltreir aim ls to outline
the prionities a,nd. tteflne the initial neagures to be taken' In the firet
instance, these lroposals oonoern the firee novement of studonts, teachers
and. research workcrs. . In order to achteve thls aimr the Corudssiox has
suggested organizlng a vrast ltpublic hearingr dl.evoted. to mnrtual recognltion
of aoad.emio qualifiactions, both at ra:d.ergraÀrrate a^nd. postgraduate Ierrel.
A fir:r,ther ain of the Comnlsstonfs proposals Ls to lurprorre the opporttmittos
open to child.rea of nlgrant workers to acqrrire educatioral gualiflcations
that are necognized in their countries of origtn but at the sarne time
peru,it thcm to bocoroe integratecl in the Commn:rrlty oonntry in whioh they
live. The CommissLon f\rther proposes irapovlng foreign language teaohing
a3d. encogaglng more lroforaad stuftr of Er.rrope at all educational Levels.
FinaLtyl it suggpstg the eetablishnent,of a &uopean oomnlttee of erperts
for oooperation on teachlng matters.
The Ehropean Commlssioers
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43018_$RIY JO[J@LIS[.§, f:rom all Cormnulty countriesp who are
responsible for C..O§SIIIER mattenE lrr the genenal plesst met in hrrssels
on 7 anct I Maroh at the tnvltation of the Coronissionrs lnfonnation
senrioe for an exchange of vlews on the Comnwrityrs actLon wlth rega^rd. to
consurer protection and. information.

- I{r Ser.lrarcl Sasson, who has up to now begra Vice-Pnesident of ORGALIMET tho
Llalson 6oup for the E\rropean JùrgCneering IndustrLes, has just been

{+.*
"

appointed. §ecretar'5r-4errm-Lotr-IllllAE't-fiP
EIJROPIdAI{ COIUMTINIIY.
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_ApH,ruq-Irfll_ polruiiEn_pAys

PRINCIPT,E

llhe Conurlssion has forvrarded, a oomnu:eication to the Couecil on the nethod.s
of appl.ytng the rrporruter-pa3rsrr p,rincipre, aocepted. iry the corlrctl for
i.ncluslon i:r the commuelty environnent protection progrÉlmme.

t

1.

According

to the ttpoLrutèn

bear the cost of

prtnciplo the natwal or rogal persols
responsible fon pollution raust bear the coet of such rneasures as are
neoessalìt to prevent pollution or to red.uce lt to the d.eshod. levo1 of
enviror:nemtal, qaarityr' aÈ leid dovyn by the rpubllc,,autholittes.
paysrr

&wirmmental pnotoctior must not be er.suJred. ty pollcics uhich rcly nainly
on €rants of eicl and. hence put the burden of pollution control on the
Coremr:nity. ft is therefone night that the Comnn:nity as such and. the ltenbe:r
States in their national legislation shotrLd. apply the tlollutsr.-pofs,'
Bnlnciple in environraental proteotlor matters. fhe general application of
this porinciple wor:ld. also lead to the aLlocation of costs of cnvironmental
p:roteotlon against poll.utior ty the sa^rno principles thror.qhout the
Communityr and thus avoid.ing d.isto:rtiors of compctitior whioh worrlcl. be
inconpatible vrtth the propor. fiurctioning of thc common li{arkct,
2

.

Ie_t,e,gqgrirrilbq _ogllmxLpulltv

leyel gf

$h_e-

.qnÈrggl!

[he appJ.icatior of the "po11uter-pays" principle roquires that the optfuarrn
LeveL of pr:rity for the envirorment should. be deternjned. This level should.
be d.etermined' by thc pubLio authorittes as a fi.urction of the natural or
choscn vocation of a particular a*ea at any given tirno taking into accorart,
eoonomic and sociar consid.erations and. also the nnrglnal costs of
purifioatiorc o:. prevcntion.

x/tEg/t4_n

.Isg-rc44'3This optiuum should. be fixecl. at least at a level where hunan health
and the srrrrrival of animal and p1a^ut life are rrt threatened.r Even
if this level varies fron one region to another it is d.esirable that
account be talcen rnt orùy of the irùrabitantsl interests in the region
for which the gtralit;r objective has been fixed., hrt also of the
drawbacks

3

for all parties

" Det rylgrtg.-!-b9_Iee]_

concerned.r

pql_Igts4:

applicaticn of the I'polluter pflystt principle also requiree that in
each case tl:e real polluter a^trd. the precise ertent of pollution for
tùhicìl a firm or ind.ividual is responsible, be deterrùl,nsdr
The

l{here pol-lation results fron a production process or the supply of a
service, the cost of the arrtipollution measures should in princi.ple be
borne by the prcducer or ìy the person prorrid.ing the sernrice. Where
pollution reeults from the use of certain produots, the cost of the
anti-pollution meastures should. in principle be borne by the ìls€ro

If finùing the real polluter proves iopossible or too difficult (ana
hence arbitrary) - especially when there are ttpollution chair:st' or
Itcrrmulative pollutiontt the cost of pollution control should be
charged. at certain points along the chain o:r durirrg the crrmtrlative
pollutioqby

whatever neans

offer the best solution fron an economic

ard administrative poirtt of viewe

4. Ueq!.s-€-eqE9n
chief means of action available to the public authorities to reduoe
pollution to the d.esired. level of ernrirormental cluality are standards
a.nd levies.
The

Standards_

set the

maximum

pernitted. values for:

- the concentration of pollutants in a given milieu (i:,rnission standard.s)

x/tzg/tq-s
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- the ernission of

polluta^ntE

AI]NE(

1. p"

or ruisances from fixed installations

(enission stanCards)

- tbe level of polluta:rts or rnriganoes

which is not to be exceed.ed
in the composition or enissions of a product (p:rcduct stand.a.rds)

Levies raay l.^ave an incerrtive or reèistributive f\:,nctionr The rates nay
be uniform or nalr vary for each enission depending on the quality
objeotive to be attained.r The levies must be fixed. bJr eioissiorr units
and. appriecl accord.ing to the quarrtity,of the pollutiou eraitted.
l{here the nrain aiu of the levy is to brir-rg aborrt a red.istribution,
it should be carculated. in such a way that, for a given region a^ncl
objectiver its sr:n eguals the collective purification cÌrarges. lrlhere
it is r:ot possible or d.esirable to instalL collective prrrification
plantsr or where thcse plants will have a linited capacity, the lerry
should. be calcrrlated. so that its main effect is to f\rifil lts
incerÉive J\rnstion.

levies maJr be used. either to fina.nce collective Erification
lnfrastnrstures or to provide grarrts for major polluters to set up

The

such eguipment.

In ord.er to

of competition affecting trad.e
a^rd. the d.istribution of irnrestnents in the Cornnunity, it will
undoubtedly be nccessary to harmonize the various methoès of calqrlatlng
levies at Comutrnity leve1 rnore arad. rnore closclye

t.

Costs

to

avoid. serious d.istortions

be borne bJr those responsj&l"e {er.Ìql}qb:ion

Those responsible

- the expenses

for pollution wi}l be obliged. to neeta

result of conpliance wi.th the stand.ard.s
Iald. down by the public authorities (irnrestmerrt in arrti-pollution
plarrt and. eguipment, introduction of new processes, cost of n.rurlng
anti-pollution installations, etc o).
insumed, as a

3
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erpenses

in respect oll payr,rcnt of

compensation paid.

12 Uaqch

1yl4,

AllNtx(

1. po 4

1-evies;

to victims of particular pollution or

rnrisaJrcer

By contra.st, the cost of constmc*irg, br.r;ring aJrd cperating polrution
neasuring and corrtrol ecJtripment should. be borne by the public authorityj

6. B"Spligip tp*ttc_1ppllsLuruqlsjlprrrr"jp1

=.

to the principle couicl be justified by real d.iffisulties
in adapting to environmental guarity sta.nrLard.s, particrrrarly for
ccononie, techr:o1ogrcal anct social reasons. In this'case, it might
prcve necessary to allow soee producers a certain time to adapt their
proriucts or output to the new stand.ards. Tiansitional atùs iaight also
bc grarrted. to thc industriai sectors or regions conceriredo
Exceptions

These then arc

the generar

methods

for applying the rtporruter

?ays,,

principle to wliich., accord.ing to the trrrropean Commission, tho lvlember
States shoulcl conform in their legislationc fn addition, the Cornnission
will at a later date subuit to the Council of Ministers rnore speciflc
proposals on the application éf this principleo

x/tzl/t+-n
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nECBm DEIIEI,OPIIIEIfIS IN CONSJMffi PRCTIECTI9N IN DU]IIIAIK

various organizations in tho Coramr.urity responsible for
consnrmer protection matters, to supply us periodically with d.etails
of the latest developnerrts ln each of the lfline on subjects of direct
irÉerest to consl:Ilers, It should. be und.erstood. that these articles are
the sole responsibility of their authors. fire following article was
recetved. from the Da^nish organizationr t'§tatens Husholdnlngsr8d'r.

Wc have asked

*
Con$lxcelr news

flashes on Danish

*

Raclio

Since 1 Jarnrary 1%4 DaJlLsh Raclio has been ìnoadcagtirrg an ever,v norrring
consumer progranne in the form of short, lO second. bulletins corning just
befo:'e the 7 otcloci< nevùsr §rbjects covered. refer either to new laws that
concern the consumer, or to gtrestions raised. ln the daily press §r
consuner organizat ions.

Price frceze a:d, Iary on prgjllls
Or B Janra.zy the Danish Parlia.ment adoptecl. a law freezing prices
retroactively from 2 Jarnra^ryo This law was in force for eight vreeks
a^nd. becane. irvalid on 2{ Fbbruaryi It covered all types of good.s, but

notably did not apply
the enerry crisis.

to

increases

that were a direct

consequence

of

a nevù law on prices anci proflts took effect r S[rpervision
of prices is lergely exercised. by ttMonopoltilsynet" (ttre monopolies
comnission)\..which mey, for e:ranple, d.ecid,e for itself whioh prices,
profits and. fees, etc. ne6r not be increased for a periocl of up to 6
months. It ls also the responslbility of this comrission to re-establish
reasonable prices where these have reaoheil unjustifiable leve1s.

@t 24 Febnrary
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A marketinA lalv, an rr0mbudsmaljrt and a

ANNtrx(

2. D. 2

tr

Following the conclusions of a consuner conmission established. by the

Ministry of Cosunerce in 1969t proposaJ.s for new logislation on marketir:8,
a consumer trfubud.smartrt and. a tribnra.l for con§uner complaints a.re
shortly to be irrtroduced in ParliarnerÉ r
Details harre not yet been issued., hrt it is knovrn that proposals havc
been put fomard. for Dcnmark to have a consuner rtfulnrdsmarilt 9 a§ do
No:may a^r:d. §,reden. Either on his own initiative or on the basis of
oomplai-nts received., this tr0mbudsmanrt must ta.lre actiofr to ensr:re that
courmerciar pnactices respeot the rogulations' If he is urrable to
achieve an amicable settloment, tho trQurbud.smantr ma,1r take the case
to the rrryl of l{and.elsrettenr' (commercial and. maritirne tribunal).

In $red.en the consuner rronbudsmanrt hatl. to deal with 41149 cases ln
1/l3t of which 3r12O werc on the basis of coroplaints received from
p:rivat e irrd.ivitlual s .

tribqrral for consurÌler complaints shoulil deal with cases not falling
within the competence of the rrvoluntarXrrr tribrrnals, alreaQr established
in coord.ir:a,tion with the assooiations of snaIl tradersl
The

x/tzg/tq-n
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for na.rry years been interesteù in pronoting
research into oonbating air pollution in tbe iron anÀ steel inclustry
chiefly
bJr technologioal Eleansr lts first activities, which were
conceraed with lvgiene at work, gp back to Deceurber 1971, when it
cooperated. in a first €sulbJfear research proglailre on sa"fety at work'
Its most recerÉIy d.ecid.ed. research prog"aplne on conbating pollution
in the iron and. steel industry tgr technological mea;rla will be concerned
It will be firrarroed.
witlrgo}i§o
ty a gra;nt of 10 nillion units of account (1 o.u.. = 1 pre-d.eyaluation
dollar), to be spread. over five year§ begJ.ming Ln 1714. This project
ernrironroental
rraJl' be classified. und.er the general head-ing of the Cormurrity

The §popea.n Conrcunity has

protection prograxme (see IRT Noo 185).

is in fast neoesserJr lf we are to keep paoe with d'evelopnerrts
in produotion and. in technological instal.Iations which permit an average
anrnral increase of 5r7% in bLast fb:nnace capacity in the Comunrnityt
with a corresponèing procluction poterrtial for steel which coulcl rise
from 121 rnillion metric tons in 1969 fo 153 nillion metric tons in
1%5t gtving an an:nreJ increase in the region of 5&o. It ls therefore
esserÉia1 to adapt arrti-pollutton agarl€Pnerrtsr [his will be the object
of tire new Community resea^rch prograrnrne whioh will have applications
in ooking plarrts, cast iron foundries, steelworks, rolling rni1lst ald
Nen research

j.n some general field's.

1.

Cokins plants

The research

will

bear onl

a) coke charg:ing a,nd quenching, where treatmerrt in
is still d.ifficult;

b) snoke trapping at

clischarger. which

viable on an industrial scalel

c) ttre problen of effluerrt.

stiU

olcL plants

aruaits a solution

x/tzt/t+-a

2.

Cast iron production

The Comrrnity research

project will look irrto:

a) Uineral pelletizirrs
The uge

of d.ifferent fuels,

as

uell as of resitlual materials

and.

exotic ores, prcserts probS.eras as regard.s the quantity anrl properties
of the dust enitted. and the harmfirl gases verrted to the atroosphere,
for which there are at present no solutior:so

b) B1ast firrnace§
A rnrnber of solutions for the problern of tree;ting gaseous emissions
frora brast f\rnaces rùas alrea,{y provid.eci so long a.go as to encourage

the belief that the problem of pollution from blast furnaces had.
been aatisfactorily resolved. But tho increase in the amount of
liquid or gascous fuel injected., and, changes in presflrre control,
give rise to new prohlems. TÌre treatmerÉ of slag will not be
neglected,, antl it is plarueed. to co:rsid.er the treatmeirt of effluent
f,ron gas scnrbbing in blast ftrnaces, that mlght contain cyanid.es
as well as conpounds of zinc, lead. and. fluorid.esr

3.

§teelworlcs_

In this fie1d. research^ will be concerned with:

a)

Gqreen

blast

cqnggrbe'.s

will

to

less hrlh' maohinezir witir
lower installation and mairrte::ance ccsts and vrith increased.
reliability in operationo It still rerains for systems to be
perfected. for avoid.irg brown fumes at the beginnir:g a^nd. end of
art operating cycle. In add.ition, satisfactory solutions have to
be for:nd. for subsidiary operatlorrs in steel-rvorks, èrg, drawing off,
d.esalphr:rization, cleaning, add.itives, charging and emptying of
The industry

cornrerters.

contimre

d.evelop

b) Electric arc

'

firrnaces

Eleotricarcfurnaoe§and'theuseofertrahighratingfixrnaceB
steelt,lorks
dxaff attention to problen§ of irròustrial }ygiene in
and

to environoental protectlonr

4. Rollils rnills

pit furnaces, annealir:g furaaces, anti-crack treatnent gas torchest
of emlssion§ of gas, dust
a^no nachinir:g of ingots carr all be sources
toward's
or snokeo llaving care not to pollute water, the development
products all
conplicatecl products, a.nd the surface treatnent of
nore

raise problens for research workers'

5.

Generat Pnoblems

eliBihation or dunpirg of waste
products, treatroerrt of dischargB lrater, the prevention of darg.er
clugt procluced'
frorn irùating gases or toxio dusta, èo$r1 silicogenio
byhand}ingsoneabrasiverefractorynaterialsrmdtlreredt,.ction
of noise leve1s in certain iron a3d' steel plants will aII be stu'Lied'

under

this

head.ir:g problerns euch as

5r Measurenert of Pollution
an urgorù necessity for d.oveloping si-npIe, tnrstworttly
practical work
measr.rring ins.trumerÉe and. proce§ses adapted. to
of
oond.ltionsr It is also necessarJr to have a thorough know1efue
Thcre

is

thechenicalarrd.physioalpropertiesofpollutants,aswellasof
their quality and. concerrtration at the place of uork and Ln airt
researcir
water a::d. soilr In addition, lt is lnportarrt to coord'i:nate
and'
prograNres relating to the saroe field. BchaJrge of lrrformation
prog:rarDne'
experience shouLtt' be regarded as an ilrtegral part of the
transposable
This 1;olltl ma}ce it possible to obtain results of research
to rnary installations ancl avoid duplication of effort and' thust it
naybehopecl.,lea,d'tomoreratiorralizeduseofComrrurrityflrnès.

(

